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No knife or surgicnl operntlon. ::\o truss u~ed. Dr. . ' lny 
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we nt with a noi ·e , und :Some tlm •. hnd drcndful ,·o miU ng .·pcll~ . 
nncl hnd grent pnin in my ho wc l:cl ,llnd would hn\'C gt \•en ft\'e d o l-
htrs mnny tl time to httYI! th e pnin . toppe d for one minute. ::\ o w 
unde r the trentment of Dr. . ' lny Todd, 1ti North Dlds ion-st . • 
Unind Rupid . )Jic h .• it J • 80 ensy thut 1 rejoice ju it. I hn,·e 
be en woud e rfully h e lpe d : hn,·c no pnin now.uud it comes ou t 
but ve ry little nnd i>~ Jte ttlng smnllor e ve ry dny. I will be AA 
~·ens·,; old in Oc to bt•r . .\:'lll" l~ r. WJT)f£R. 
Kiuucy, Kent onnty. :\ric h . 
July Jl,lS!Il . 
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J. H. BAO H ELER, M. D., 
CANCER PECI LI T, 
<>R.\~D R.\l'ID , ":'lri C II .. 
H e will e nd you free 1\ C ircut.tr thnt cnrc full y nncl full~· de-
s c rlbe i1 the s ymptom,.: o f nil form>~ of ~mccr. The clrculnr 1 1 1~0 
giYcs the nnme amd po>'~tolllcc •Hldrtl~,. of more thnn 500 person~ 
h e hnil cun•d or cnnce r by his plns tcr t rentmc nt. 
OIJice Hour . 10 to 1:.! •'· ~t.: 2 to 1 P. lt. 
Richmond Straight Cut 
NO. I . 
CIGARETTES. 
ismrctte moke r!", who are wllUng to Jm~­
n flttl mor ' t hun the price cha rged fort he 
onlinur~· trude ' lgur •lle:!, will fin d TUJS 
JIRASD s upe rior t o nil o th c ril . 
THE lUOHKOND STBAIGHT Otl'T NO. 1 OIGABETTES 
nr mnde from th e brightest, mos t d •lf<·ntely fhl\"Oreclnnd high -
e~ t cos t Go1d Lenf grown iu Ylrginfn. This is the old nnd oriJrl-
nnl brnnd of truigbt 'ut Cfswr tte.s. nncl wng brought out by u .-
in the yenr 1 7f>. 
BEWARE OF hliTATlOS~ I And Ob!lCr\·e thnf the tlrttl ntune. 11~ 
he low. is on e,·ery pne kogc . 
The ALLEN & GINTER Branch, 
O F Til F: .\lfF:RlC:A~ TOB.H ;C:O CO., lfA ~t: rACTr"llF.R 
JU ' TDIO::\D. YIRGJ::\L\ . 
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THE ANCHOR. 
l'uloli-ht•d ~lnll lhl~ ''"'ill !." lht• t nll• ·;.!o• Y•·ar ''' Tllr: . \'Ot IIIII! 
.\ ' -11.-illl i1111. :II 
HOPE CO LLEGE, H OL LAND, MI C H. 
NOTES. 
: \ gain we call the attention of the alumni to 
their duty to The .-\nchor. D on't forg-et us, 
and, le:-;t \\·e fnrget y ou. kt us he:1r fro m you. 
Tl'll us where you arc and what ynu arc do ing. 
~: .... ,; 
\ \ 'c ;1re (1·Iad to ann ounce that, t o ou r [Jres-
~ 
o. c. FI.\~Et . . \:-- . ·!•:!. ent kn <H\·kdgc, there is not a bummer or loaf~r 
''' "' I\ II. J:ltl'l "':': 
1'111111' ..... , II.' . "'I:! . ' '·"·· ''111 ' . '!•::. in the institution this year. I l ot c College is 
·
1
· 1. . 1" : .In~··· '!•::, just the place for such a fellow to come. if he 
d esire-. to reform an d become a decent man . 
. \ I • \ I I: 1 I , I 't, ~~ \ ' \1• ~.1:. 
Wti.\'.TE\\I~I,Et..·!,:: . The moral and c hrist ian atmosphcre of the 
" 11•1· 1 '~1 Pl:ll~. ·!II. colleg-e i:-; exactly suited for inspirin~ and stim -
1"."1:•-l·: ""t.u:, . . !,:!. ulating such :t"'piration~ . B ut le t him who is 
determined onh· to culti,·at~..: his bumming- pro-
t·:lll •·l·· ·· t nt th• l ' ••-lulli •···· :11 ll nll tlltl. \l il"h . • a, ~Lti l \ht llt·r .,f • _ •. 
, pen:-;ities be a<.h-i-.ed th at I lope College '" n()t 
the place fn r him. 
... , "'' I:JI •"J to:-- . 
'' 'Et.,,., .. , l,l: 'l·,. ,,:.:<rfhl. ... ,, .. lt: «•••·•• ' ·''' t t-:•., ,.
1 
\\"enotc " ·ith plea-;ure the ach·anccmcnt.of 
our collco·e and the co nstant efforts o f our Ill-.,., . • I II . . 1 ~ 
It ' 11:1111o• nl ltlo•:tl!l 111r 11111 -1 :lf•l'lllll ftllll\ II t•• JI:ollllll:l••:tlllfll - . I b f tJ t" · tJ · 
, . 111 ,~ 1ut ... ,,, i 11 ,. 1111111111, . _ i.J .... .- 1 ,111 , ,.,. 1111 i~. structur:-; to 'eep a rcnst o te rtne::;; tn lCtr 
v ... :uho•rll,illl! r:tlt•·fll'l'" to''"' .\d,·...-ti -' ill!.! .\l:tll:l ;.:•· t·. llletllods (If instruction. I Icn\ C\"Cr, th<.'rC i. one 




""•·:.:-•· · ll nlt-tull . . \J lt·l•. once take int n consideration. \\"e refer t n the 
d el i ,.L· r~ of Junior and ~(.'ll ior orations. The 
_ pn::o;L' llt plan •>f ~tJJnw in'..! no n ne to he prc!'cnt 
I I.J-"11. \, I 1.1 ' J:. 1 Jl ;!'t•h I I It,·; - t•\ •n ~lnll•l.l\ t•\ •'II ill!! :t: 
,,·, ''""" i, , .. , .. 11. • at the delin·ry of an oration except the pro-
COLLEG E S OCIETIES, ETC. 
l'n·, id •·u: I I . \ :Ill ,J,.,. l'loll"!.!. 
,,.,. n·l :tt·~ .1. 1.11' t•ll. 
~I FI.II'Ji t l .' : : :-111 11:·rY. 1111·1·1 , ,., , .,.~ \J,, IItl:t~ ,.,,!till·~ :tl 
.. ·,·t...-1.: ill c ;nlll'llllll. :-> l'lll•llllollildlll!..". 
,., .•• , i.J\' 111 ... . \': til dt•ll J: , .• :!. 
...,.,.,.,.l:t l•\ T . l: u~ o ·ltd:oll. 
k--sor in chaq~L· ;md t he 111ember-. c1f the clas-; 
i=--. "e think. a seriou-; fault s ince it fails to 
cl ic it the best c fforts of the orators. The silc 
<1nd 11atun.; nf an audience ha\·c much to do 
1'1! .\ YJ : t: ~ll:t-:T t ~ • ; . ,.,, .,·y r11•·~· L •~ t"\t·•tiu!! :tt ; .,·,·I wk . 111 with the effort nf an orator. \\"e thcrcfo rc .ug-
( , . ... . 1: . .\II :II·· · \\ t•ll'lfllll . g-e-;t the plan of kn·ing the Jun iors and S enio r: 
F I : .\TEI:~ .\1. :--«•< I ETY. , .. , .•. 1- \\ ,·11-··-d .• ~ •·"·"i:,_.., :n -; ..... , .... ,; . deli,·er their orations before the whole body of 
ill t•fllll ll'il 1"1111111'. 
I • 1 · J>r·c>f.t'."'."'c>t·." ,·\tl cl ."'tlitl• ·n ts. Thi"' \\'Ould acco m -Y. \I. I •. \ .. llfo •o•Jill!! ,.,, .1·~ Thill- • .1~ t•\1' 11111 '.! . 11 ; .. · , lot • :. Ill 1.. -~-~ ·"" '-
' · II. t>li-.h at Jca:o;t three things. 1. J t wou ld do l'r• ·- i d t·llt II . .1. , .,.ldu1111 t. 
~, .,. rl'l a t ·~ \\" '· \"au K··r- ••fl. 
t·•II.I.J"c,J: c;J.I :r · c !.1'1:., .... ,., _ ,., ,. ,.~ F dol:l\ . at :! ::.:ut·. \I . 
... , ... ,...,:.,.~ l' ltilit• ' ulllt•lf. c •• II. llut.:oillk . 
;1 \\·ay " ·it h the present threa d hare and m o noto -
n o u:-- custom. 2. J t ,,·ottld arou-.e the orators t o 
b e t te r effort. .>· I t would furnish f_!O()d object 
1:1 J'-. \1.1 .\~ III: I ' IIE ... ·n: .\.• tt•···•, .. ".'"' F•i·"' ' :1 t ·::u '''"' '"""· le =--sons fnr thL· ln\\Tr clas:o;cs. 
J•in·•· t.or 
., \•llwJ... 
l ' n· ~ ido • lll 
, .. ... \\:I,., . 
\\ .. ~I it•ti•·HI:t 
.1. Ill· .lo11!!. 
1'1: \ YEI~ ~IEETI~c; nF l;t: .\~l\1.\1! :-1 11 11111.. ,.,,.,.~ F rid:t~ 
,., I"ll ill:.: Ill t:: t: •. 
, ,t·: r: :\ 1 .\ ~ 1 1.1'11. 111•·•·1 , 1"\' t·t·y :-o"t"nlu~· ··'""it'!.!':ll ; ,,·..ttwk. 
Till·: c t i i.I.Ec;J-: I.IHI: .\J:Y i .: "I'''" •·n·r~ Tll o•,tf:t~ :lltd F dd:l\' 




The \" . :\I. C .. \. m eetings are being- well at-
t e nded t hi:-; ycar and there is a good d ·g-rcc of 
intere:o;t manifested h ut it "'trik es us that there 
is not so much b~...:ing done as the re oug-ht t o be 
or mig-ht b e . !'he firs t ~'Tc.;at work of a college 
:1ssnciatinn ~: :tch \·car i"' t•• (rl t the 11 \\' b oy!' ~ 
• 
18 'THE A NOHOB.. 
to attend the meetings. The respons ibility of 
this work is too often thought to res t entirely 
upon the members hip committee. I Ie who 
thinks this does not properly unde rs tand his 
relations to the associatio n and to the boy s 
who do not attend. E\·cry committee and 
every individual man of the associatio n has a 
certain degree of responsibility in thi s matter. 
Our meetings must be so interesting as to p os-
sess a gravitating influence o \·er all th e stu-
dents. To acco mplis h thi s it is ncccs. ary 
that we keep out of the rut · into which 
such meetings arc liable to fall. The 
Bible-study committee must b e on the loo k-
out for interesting- subjects and new m e tho d s. 
The leaders must study their subjects and be 
able to present them in -uch a way as to aro use 
thought and inspire interest. Last1y, membe r 
of the association s hould. at least. ha\·e as 
much interest in the Y. i\1. C . 1\ . a s in the Fra-
ternal, Ulfilas, or Cosm op o litan. 
d ocs his bes t, he stands a fai ,. chance to s uc-
ceed. Hut here many o f o ur y oung m e n to -
day make a mistake , and, sad t o relate , many 
o( 1-Io p c 's d csciple s arc rc prcscntccl in th at 
numbe r. 
\Vc find. fo r insta nce, many o f ur y o ung-
"l Iopcfuls'' looking t o \\·ards the minis try. In 
thi s they arc cagct· t o exce l and t o d o th e ir 
"l e ve l best" and fo r this \\'C g i\·e the m full cre dit: 
but, nc \·crthc lcss, th e ir zea l o ft e n le ads th e m t o 
se ri o us e rro r. They will ea~e rly absorb and di-
g es t anything and e vc ryth i ng whic h sa \'Ors o f 
theology etc., but all studi es whic h, t o th e ir 
mind s, arc no t \\'ithin th e prov in ce >f the min-
is ter th ey to tally di s regard and utte rl y neglect. 
An o th e r ins tance o f thi s sam e e rro r arc som 
o f those who look to o t·ato ry fo r thc i1· su ccess. 
"\\'hat care I,' ' says our y o ung D e mosthe iH's, 
"fo r all y o ur Latin, Greek , ~Iathemati cs . 
or Phi los phy ? I'm going t o be an o rato r." 
And away h e goes s po uting- fro m d a y 
t o clay. But \\'e mus t re mind him that som e 
"AL11)' A r ,\' D O r OL'R RE ST.., I day the fo untain may run dry and . the n th e r .. 
. . . · will be no thing le ft t o spo ut . It 1s need I 'Ss. 
Although \\'e d o not bc.lt c \·c tn lay1ng d o w.n the n, to say that these \\'ill no t b e the m en o f 
a code of laws forth~ gUtdancc o f a s tud e nt s thi s age. It is e vide nt that to be successful in 
e~orts, yet we deem 1t bo th pro per. and h~nc- o ne day and gene ratio n we must d o o ur best 
fictal ~h.at he ?e .actuated by ce rtatn leacltng , no t o nly in that p artic ular branc h o f study 
<;>r gutdtng pnncJplcs, and among the. c we \\'hich s llits o ur tas t e and fa ne ,· o r whi c h \\'C 
would for one sugges t the abo ve , "alway s d o 1 1 o f s .1·,... 11 . tJttt in e ve ry-lave c 1osen as o ur pr ·. !" , . • _ 
your best." I · I · 1 · · 1 t 1 · 1 f tis . tllll g' \\' ll C l I S rJ g' l ' )' requtr ( 0 in a ll 
Every stude nt, o f course. has thts o ne com - tha t o ur h a nds find t o d o ; fo r "tha t man wh o 
mon object in view in attending an in stitutio n; will no t d o his b est in what his hands fin <.l to 
namely, to obtain a~ educatio n •. so tha t by d o , is no t the m a n t o d o b e t ter anywhe re e lse." 
means of that educatton h e may tnAuc nce and The re fo re, a! wa\·s d o yo ur best , h o\·s. al war:-; 
elevate his fell o w-men. In hi s co nditio n he 
1 1 
t - " • 
naturally che ri shes an arde nt d es ire to suc- ( o y o ur )C<; • 
ceed. ·orne have wished to obtain th a t sue-
cess in mi sionary work, others in the minis try, !!0.\ ESTl - /~) T/-11:.· H/;'ST J>OJ,JC J -. 
some in teaching, others in oratory. But , \\'hat- "I Io ncs ty is the best p o li cy " is an old pro-
ever professional lines they draw, thi s o ne rule \"Crb whose batte red front has with s tood th e 
holds true for all - the hig hest succe. s in any test o f ages. \\'h c thc r it be in the soc ia l <J r 
age is obtained by conforming to the r equire- the p o liti cal wo rl<.l, wh ethe r in pri\·ntt.: o r in 
ments of that ag e. S o it naturally fo llows that, public life . the lw ncst man has al\\"ays worn th e 
if a man wishes to be s uccessful in the 19th \'ictor's laure l. Coll eg-e s tude nts, as a gene ral 
century, he mus t fulfill th e d e mands o f th e rul e , ha \'e g-ained the :-e putati o n o f be in g ho n-
Igth century. est a s well as h o no red m e n. I I o pe's b c ulty . 
Let us the n see wha t its d e mands arc , and we a rc happy to say . ha \·e e ve r c ndca\·orcd t o 
then we have the key to the pro blem o f s ue- incul cate t his s pir·it o n th e a s piring minds un -
cess. The 19th century demands in the firs t d c r th e ir care . so tha t c heats arc fe w. "po ni es" 
place an acti\·e man, secondly. a we ll deve lo ped arc look ed upo n as dis re putable as we ll a s dan -
man, and in the third place , .a. thoroL~ghly . in - j g~ rous. n1od~: o f inte ll ectual l oc~mot i o n, a11d 
formed man. Towards attammg th1s object ''tntc rltncars arc as scarce as ha1rs o n a bal<.l 
certain courses of s tudy are la id d o wn in th t: man 's "pate." O ccasio nall y . h o \\'C\'Ct·- ycs. 














'I'HB A:'l HOH.. rg 
that it is a veritable impossibility to be an hon-
est man in public and a cheat in the seclus io n 
o f his s tudy o r in the presence o f hi s class in 
the rec ita ti o n room . I - it a ny m o re ho nest t o 
e m p loy a pa ir o f innocen t c uffs as a scc1:c t re f-
e re nce t a ble fo r the syno ps is o f amo-am as-
amat, in o rde r t o g ain the appro b atio n o f an 
uns us pecting t each e r, than t o o btain the ~ood 1 
will of soc ic.;ty unde r fa lse prete nses ? ~orne 
s tude nts s trangely d o not consider it dish o nest 
t o '·a-he m " th ro ug h a Latin o r Greek tra ns la -
ti n. th e incohe re nce o f \\'hi c h is clue t o the 
to indis tinc: \\'hi. p cring-s o f a wcll-mean~ng 
but di s ho nest ne ig hbo r. 1 f it is di sh o nest 
fo r th s treet urchin t o d etract the at-
t e ntio n o f a s ho p-keepe r in o rd er t o 
p ocket th e co\·et cu g ing-e r cake , is it no t di s-
honest fo r a s tude nt to "lead '' a pro fesso r into 
an old, threadbare harrang ue in o rde r tha t 
the re by h e m ay escape "flunking " in the un -
pr pa rt;d ksson ? To o ft e n d o we s tude nts a t-
t e mpt to pa \\'n off a set o f '' wh ite lies'' as inno-
cent jokes. fo rgetting that, as far a s princ ip le 
go s , th e "\\'hitcst" li e is a s black as nig ht. 
'Tis true , that where , as a t H o pe , the . mall 
classes e na ble the care ful t e a c he r to o bsen ·e 
any atte mpte d "s nooking" o n the part o f his 
scho lars . s uch dis ho nest prac ti ces s ho uld be re-
duced t o a minimu111, but far m o r·c true may it be 
that thi s reductio n he bro ug ht t o a 111tl by th e 
s tude nt 's cle tcrmina~ion t o b~ abo ve a ny p~ac- j 
ti cc tha t hea rs the tlllge o f d1 sh o ncst y . c he n s h- , 
in g- in m e m o ry the immo rtal \\'Orcl s o f S cot - 1 
la nd 's ba rd : I 
.. . \n ho nest m a n is the no bl es t " ·o rk o f God .'' 1 
1-/0 PJ:· COLLEGE / L VD T H E L A I J/ ES. 
Th e di ve rs re m a rks a nd s til l m o re n 1ried 
opinio ns pro d uccd by the u nsc ri o us "reasons" 
fo r the e x -chie f-edito r's c han g-e of co ll ege .. go 
t o s ho \\' tha t, tho ug h o ur co lleg-e is p rosp e ring. it 
s ho uld s till be m o re a nxi us abo ut works to 
com e tha n j ubil a nt O\'e r ho p es reali zed . Th is 
is cli stinc ti\ e ly a tim e o f co-educatio n. " \\'o-
man 's wo rk ' ' is becoming m o re cl early im por-
tant as h e r ''s phe re ' ' cn lnrgcs. " Taking m usic 
lessons" can no t lo nger be subst it uted for t he 
c ultu re and d isc ipline o f a co ll cg~ course, no r. 
as intc ll cetual life becnm cs b roader a nd m o re 
intc ns . can g ra mmar a nd hig h school courses. 
except in th e fe w m ost a c ti\·c minds, qualify 
" o ur g irl s ' ' fo r real companio nship o f those 
\\'ho t ak e pos t g-raduate cour. es to learn what 
is t o be learned. Clearly. the n . a recog-ni t io n 
I 
of these fact s tog ether with the unpleasant 
fact tha t seldom more than o ne lady enters the 
college departme nt in fo ur years ought to 
s timula te the po \\'e rs that be t o a search for 
and a re m o ,·al o f the ca uses. not of the preva-
la nce o f "s ho rt dresses," but fo r the paucity of 
those of g reater leng th. 
Tha t th ere should b e some change in the 
curriculum i · cYidc nt. Tha t it should be radi-
ca l is not o cl ear, and, in fact, seems unneces-
sa ry. \Vha t is demande d is tha t the ladie s be 
affo rded m o re of t he invaluable privileges in-
cide nt to s tude nt life but o bta ine d o nly in so-
cie ties. 
Lite ra ry a nd chris ti a n associa tio ns s ho uld be 
e ncouraged a t o nce a nd no t neglecte d till o fficial 
dig nity is o ffe nded by a secret org aniz-
atio n of that which co uld no t longer be 
di s pe nsed with. T o the ladies we would say 
that m ost thing may be ha d fo r the asking. 
Co llege facu lties. like the bu y world in which 
they live will se ldo m fo rce favo rs wo rthy o f 
acceptance. 
Th oug h m od est b e no t whims ical. If you 
rccogize a gentle m a n s tude nt or othe r o ne day, 
d o so the next. ee if you cannot a rouse old 
s leeping E nte rprise by o rg ani zing a liYe litera-
ry _ oc ie ty , and be fo re y o u go h o m e to hang up 
y o ur s t ockings thi s y ear see to it that y o u arc 
re presente d o n the A ncho r staff. 
THOU HEAREST ME. 
c. o(l. my t:ocl. Thou IH.'•tl'l' ' t lilt' 
\\' h£'11 m y •tlll'Hi..:htHI ,.:oul tl nl•.: <·•·y. 
.\I IKhty "'Thy thi'HIIt! IIIIIY hl•. 
1-'or lilY prnyct·-. 'ti none too hhch. 
t ' t"'\\ 11cll Thou nrt \\ ith wonclrou~ ml~ht. 
t;irt \\ ith power.,; I l':Utllotgru . p. 
Hlluclins: In Thy spot ll•s,.; l il%'ht: 
Y •t. m~ K inK. Thy icct 1 c lu,..p. 
Lord. th1.• fnltc·riiiJC p rayc 1· 1 -ti)~h • 
\\'hi-' l'l'l'l'tl from'' Juttttl u g hcun. 
):cl'll not -.onr to Thee on hl~h: 
l:'or It llll'Ct~ Thet! ut t he ~•urt. 
' .\l lll ->t th • "'~· rind ""OUIIcl of life. 
:-.ouncl-; uf death ntul cruel puiu: 
'.\llcl.-t crt!utlon':o~ tnnglco ,;triCe. 
c;ocl. lilY prny ••· T h y car Cllll !(:tin. 
Tln~ l •-;-; in it-; uod-,.: •t cour..:e, 
.\I I UlllOUChed by h UDlllll woe. 
'fhnl· ->t• •ctl,.: ou without rcmor.-;c. 
:o-pUrtlol U-< II"' It l'I'Ut.'J ioe. 
Y •t "l t h nil our :~~.·aluiug t ear:-. 
.\II our hu rdt•u:-. ~\n.·~t to kuow. 
'l' hou our c;otl h u:;t OJWII C1t r • 
. \ 1HI our tt':tr .... Thou ..:e··~t flow. 
Flt·rcc t h e h n tt lc storm nu1y n tg•, 
lo"rom llft:'~ dtl \\"11 t o dnrkcuin~ n l~ht: 
P tH\ c.•r,. or ht•ll 111ny ..:e.-m to Wtl/o!(' 
('rnt'l \\ Zlr tO 'lli('IH'h mr lfght: 
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Le thnn ought I mn)· uppcnt·. 
Broken 11s n crumbling clod . 
Yct .l know. I dnre not rcur, 
Thou nrt henrinJ'!'. 0 my (; oct. 
\\'ll n the itur. hllnk in tho :<ky. 
Twlo!Ulng from th •I r cll,;tuttt hcl~h t. 
\\'hun I(;Jnnco with tlmltl O)'C 
.\t the nHIIUIICO Of Lhclt· ll~tht: 
b:\'cry rnr 'l'h~· num • tlo ·~ :4poll. 
E\·cr·y dtl\r 'l'hy powo t· procllllm. 
Till my heart Jn joy <Iocr< ·well. 
.\~It hr'I.'ILLhc 1L Cntlwr•, num •. 
\90(1. my t-;o(l. Thou hc11rc t n1c. 
\\',Lywnru. ,,· rotclwu t· hlltl of ,fu. 
Doubttt ltcgom: . 0 :<N me fr 'l'. 
Shield me !rom tht• foc:4 "!thin. 
Jo~· muy tlroop, my hopes rnu y <II ·. 
\\' hen thu .-h,LdOw-4 l'rO\\ <lnnenr: 
Yut Th~· fctH L' ll dii14JI 1111tl t•J·~· . 
Thull /taxi Jll'lllttblttl, 'J'Ituu 11111 <I It uti'. 
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the Indian is not well feel. I assure you that 
not one 1.11 fift.Y sctt!t:rs 011 t!tcsc prtlirit·s ;s .w 'il•dl 
dot/ted tllld fed as t!tcJ' an·. 
The 1 ndian docs not appreciate the good 
things he gets from the g(H·crnmcnt. I sa\\' 
one ncar the Poncah rcsc tTatio n trade off to a 
settler two l. S. woolen blankets . worth at 
least $5.00 each, for a runt fa pig- worth 75cts. 
I su pposc the Indian got an idea that he wanted 
roa.·t pig fo r a change. 
Eight years ago I stopped with a settler ncar 
Fort Tho mpson wh o had just bought a new 
stove fro m an Indian for three pounds of to-
t acco and a small flat bott le. The sto\·c had 
cost the government at least S t ; .oo. J n fact . 
' th e farmers li,·ing ncar the reservation have a 
soft snap of it trading with the Indian~. 1 
The East has no more inveterate antipathy have seen many instances whe re the govern-
against the ''Dagoes," than the \Vest has mcnt had built the Red fri ends snug little cot-
against the "Red-skins." tagc . . but they kept them for store rooms and 
Out here people cannot understand h ow in · pitched tncir tepees a few rods fro m the door. 
telligent persons can have any syn1pathy for prcfcn·ing t o li,·c in these. 
"Lo the Poor Indian ." 
the "good-for-nothing" Indians. About 25 year ~ ago the g-oven1ment mad <.! 
With the \rVesterner it is, I suppose. a clear an xpcrime nt with a considerable numbe r o[ 
case where intif!lacy has indeed bred thorough Indians (I think 700) in the vicinity of Green 
contempt. Throughout the whole \Vest there Hay. \ is. Unci(! ·am thought the Indians 
seems to be but one conclusion: that the 1 n- ought to farm it, so he gave the m oxen, pl ows. 
dian only makes trouble continually. and ought harrows. ·wag-ons, and seed grain. The Indians 
to be forced to become citize ns and li,·c like first ate the oxen and next the seed grain · 
white men. The}· so ld th e implements. wrapped th e ir blan-
Let me give you a few popular reasons for I kets about them. and ,,·ith such nrc arms as 
this antipathy of the whites against the lndian: they had struck out fo r the woods. I Tc i" 
I. The Red man is so treachc rou.. His sin- thoroughly lazy. and ne,·cr satisfied with \\'hat 
ccrest professions of friendship are not to be is ~i,·cn him. The more h e gets the m ore h e 
trusted for one moment. 1\lany who had be- wants and th e less he thinks of the gi,·cr. 
fricnded him have been rewarded with the 3· The \ est rcmcmbl.:rs so <.listincth· the 
most cruel mu.rder. The \Vest is full of awful !\1innc~ota massacre of 'Gr. whe n the \vhit~ me n 
tales where the Indian had enjo) cd the h ospi- were to the front defending the Union. It was 
tality of the settler and afterwards tomahawked an awful time fo r the comparatively he lpl ess 
or shot his host and benetactor. settlers. 1000 of whom ,,. rc butche red. ,\ 
2. They are born lazy. Indians will not work strange thing about the massacre is that the In-
if they can help it. There arc exceptions but dians were led by a ncgr ·> and that this blac k 
they are very rare. I have seen only one who brute i. s till living not far fro m. antce gencr. 
was moderately industrious and he was a half- He keeps secluded and docs not like to meet 
breed. The \Vest has no sympathy for a balky white folks. Eight year.· ago he ,·cnturcd 
horse or lazy human being. acr ss the rive r and came· o Springfield. Just 
\Vith the a\·crae-c \Vesterncr it is reallv ·•root 1' as he was about to rccn.,ss the river (Toinrr 
~ , ~ ~ 
hog or die," and he cannot bear the idea o f the 1 home a cow boy came to the shore and rccog--
Indian 's lounging about in the shade of the nixing the black man as the leader in that mas-
forest and regularly drawing his rations of good acre in ,,·hich his hrothcr, mother, and . two s is-
things to eat and to wear from the govern- I ters were murdered . at once opened fire upo n 
ment stores. while the settler ha. to /Jn/1/t: ltrTrd ' him \\'ith his s ix shooter. The black wretch . ' I hO\\'e \·er. barely escaped with hi s life and since 
sa\· that that has seldom le ft h is c:1hin. 
for an existence. 
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The \Vcstener also remembers Custer and his 
brave band who were ambushed in the Little 
Big H orn country. The re seemed to be gene-
ral satisfaction at the announcement o f the 
death of Sitting Bull and especially in the fact 
that he was riddled with bullets . 
It is noteworthy also that in the recent up-
rising many of the young Indians who were 
educatetl at the different colleges and of whom 
better things were expected put on the war 
paint with the rest and were as desperate as 
the wildest ~· ioux. 
Twentr-fl,·c years ago the Indian cried: 
" \Voe to the white man." To-day the order is 
re\·crsed and the white man cries: "\ ·oe to the 
Indian if he will not behave or go to work ." 
But their days are fast being numbered. 
Like the buffalo and th e wild gras. c. of the 
plains he is fading away, and it is hard to real-
ize how fast he is becoming e x tinct. 
Two great force· are at work on the Red man. 
1. Confinement and limitation are telling upon 
him. Their in.l.ctivity is fast destroying their 
vitality. Ancient Rome used to kill the galley 
slaves in a couple of years by over exercise: 
but Uncle Sam has a way of his own to kill off 
the Indian just about as effectually. He pets 
them to death. They ha\·e nothing to do but 
to sleep and cat. This would kill any people. 
They are pining away and dying. The zest 
with which they entered the messiah craze 
which held out a hope of I ibcrty. and a ueauti-
ful happy hunting ground, shO\\'S how they feel 
at heart. \Vhen at ·antee the ag-ent took me into 
a room full of m odern hospital appointments. 
I Ic told me that the mortality among the full 
bloods owing to consumption is something 
fearful. Their courage is failing and they do 
no t seem to care whether they li,·e or die. 
2. : \nothcr force is the infusi.on of white 
blood which is fast s uperseding the Indian 
blood. The latter is not so strong as the N e-
gro blood which tells for many generations. 
The gcnc1·al at the agency pointed out to me a 
half breed squaw. ~ he had reel hair inclined 
to be curly, was freckled. had a pug nose, and 
the typical one and a half inch Irish upper lip. 
1 n the city she would have passed for an aver-
age servant girl. 
Another half breed was pointed ou t to me 
whose light blue eyes and Aaxen beard might 
have been raised in ~ ch Leswig- Holstein . There 
seems to be a strong desire on the part of the 
squaws to ha\·c as white children as pos~ible. 
and the extent to which this infusion of white 
blood has already been carried is imply aston-
ishing. 
\\'hile this \\'Ould seem to be a ray of hope 
for the continuance of the race, it really helps 
to wipe it out; and after a few more generations 
it will be as difficult to find a full blood Indian 
as it will be to find a fu ll blood buffalo, while the 
Indian type will entirely disappear. He is 
nearly gone: and after he is gone no one will 
be over anxious to trace his pedigree back to 
the Red skins. S. J. H. 
Lessons by the Wayside. 
One of the most interesting features of tnod-
ern Italy is the Appian \Vay lined on both 
sides hy the tomb of tho c actor~ who have 
long since retired from life's stage. This fa-
mous road, now more than two thousand years 
old. wa~ immortalized . by the gifted pen of 
Horace. It has a most interesting history. 
The road itself is a striking illustration of the 
fact that it is worth while to do a thing well. 
\:Vhat a Aood of thoughts must come to the 
mind of the intelligent traveler as his feet 
strike the pavement of this road which leads 
so far back into the early history of Rome! 
Every crumbling monument and every hapeless 
tomb speaks with the far-reaching voice of the 
grave. Here the watchful eye of i ntell i-
gence reads the lessons which are strewn in al-
n1ost endless profusion along this way leading 
through a country so glorious in its death. 
But the Appian road is not the only way full 
of historic interest. E\·en· individual has paved 
for himself a road along the sides of which are 
found the monuments of past deeds. Here lie 
buried dreams not realized, hopes unfulfilled,-
record- imperishable. This road will be of in-
terest to the individual long after the splendor 
of Rome shall have been forgotten. Interest-
ing and important as the above mentioned 
roads may be to the nation and the individual, 
the world itse lf has made a road still broader 
and still richer in its lessons for us. tanding, 
as we do, at one end of this way, what a long 
vista stretches out before us! The splendors of 
Babylon, the wealth of Persia, the mysteries of 
Egypt. the intellect of Greece, and the power 
of Rome are all represented here. The tombs 
of the world's great ones and the graves of em-
pires are placed ide by side. orne of the 
lessons which they would teach us have once 
been dark. but as time rolls on they becume 
I 
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plainer and plainer. L et us se \\'hat som e o f time Luth e r thre\\' off the shackles nf Rome. 
tltcsc lessons arc. thus bc...:coming- the most prominen t lead er of 
The lessons intcnd~.:d to be taught by the that re ligious mo\·cn"ll·n t \\'hich has had a 1Hn\·-
hi tory of the ancient ll c bre ws arc so plainly erful effect upon all the subsequent history of 
pointed out in the . 'criptures that th ·y need no the \\·o rld . But the Roman c hu rch \\'a~ 1Hn\ cr-
explanation. J\nd the history of such ancient ful ttnd \\·ould nnt allow her influe nce tn b e: 
countries as Babylon and Persia s h ows. \\'hat is \\'rested from her \\'it houl a fierce struggle. 
shown by nearly all ancient history. that m e re I \\'h e re no\\' shall a refuge be found for the op-
outward po\\'cr can not last and that c i\· iliza- ~ pre~sed adher ·nt~ of th · faith? . \m erica had 
tion Without morality is Jll)t pt·oof agatllSt de- been di~CO\'Cr ·d . and the deep ~olitude of tJH• 
car. unbroken forests afford d a .,.af. re treat. 
I t i~ 11nt yet half a century a .ttn \\'hen our l\lorc in!'tructi\·e and full e r lesson s can be - - · · 
cnur1tr_, . \\'as burdened \\·it h the c ur~l' of slan: r_, .. learned from those nations n-h ich rose after the 
dawn of authentic history. . \nd one of the Pub-lic o pini on had to he arou.,.ed \\ ith re -
sp ·ct to this ., ·il before it could be renHn·ed. 
I low \\as this to be done? In due time arose 
\ Irs. St c>\\'l~ . the no ,·e list; C lt arle<.i Stllnncr, the 
~tatesman; and \\ 'endcll Phillip~. the orator. 
. \ nd "hen th«.: ci , ·il wa r broke out, a hithe rto 
most striking lessons is found in the d e \·elop-
m ent a nd the diffusi o n of the Gree k lang-uage. 
H ere i:-; a people..· possessi ng- a fin e inte llect and 
enriched by the pc em~ of J I omcr, the narra-
tives of the historians. and the learning of the 
philosopher. . Pne try. histo ry. and philosophy oh~ct.•.r · lllan 
tend to make a languag-e cnmprehe nsi\·e. ~.r~- ' hlu ·. 
IJcc:lml' the le:tc l •r of the "bc,\·s in 
tematic . and accurate. The Greek language \\·e will not deny tlwt gra\·e c \·ib ;tre threat-
thus became a fit \'Chicle f r con\·eying- J)j,·in c I ~ni ng our natinn_al ~if e. a nd it j.., pnssiblc th:tt 
truth. fter the language had thus been de- rn the course.: ol trme e\· "n our count ry \nil 
veloped, the conquests of \lexander The Great s hare.: the fat e uf ancient n:at inn~. B ut thi:-; 
caused it to be diffused throughout the ~rcater would not clc.:..;trny ci \·ilization. The Eddystone 
part of the then known world. thus aiding the rocks. off th e south coast of England. had 
rapid s preading of christianity by m ea ns of a long b ·en a sou rce of danger to mariners. 1 t 
unlfo rm language. Bu t christianity \\'as still was diffi c ult to build a lig ht-h o use on those 
in its infancy so that it n eed ·d a strong pro- treac h e rous rocks. but as o ne building \\'e nt 
tector. \Vc find . uch a protec tor in the po\\'er d ow n an ot h er would rise again. So it is \\·ith 
of Rome. The splenclid l. · e quipped R n man nations. \\' hen one nation ceases to he the 
legion. w e re a tc.~rror to the barbarians. .\l- 1 \\'orld's beacon-lig-ht anothe r i~ made to take 
thouah christianitv had , ·italit\· e noucTh \\·hi c h 1 its place. I .ike th~.: ph< •nix o f old . ci \·i lization 
~ J - ~ I 
wou ld ha \'e enabled it tn o \·ercome e \· 'IT oh- \\'ill rise again fro m it~ O\\·n ashL·~ . -
. taclc placed in its \\'a~. it can no t be denied 
that the strong- hand of the Roman g<n·cnl-
ment shielded thi~ nc\\'ly planted tree fro m 
some f the fiercer stornts until it had struck 
its roots deep into the soil. 
\ Vhen the R oman em pi rc. that co ln~sa l 
statue reared by Roman skill and p e rsc \·cran ce. 
had d one its \\'nrk by tcachin~ the ~ubdued 
savage tribes the \·a lue of law and order, it fe ll ' 
to pieces because of inte rnal decay. And from 
its ruins ha,·c si n ce risen the modern nat io ns 
o f \\'Cstern Europe. \\' hat \\'ill the final destiny 
o f each of these nations remains to be seen. 
\ Ve pa. son till ahout the time of the Re for-
mation. Ignorance, superstition, and corrup-
tion characterized the Roman cat h olic church. 
It is ~omc.:t i m c'l ~aid that tht• \\ orld i~ not 
p rog-r·e'-'!-- lng . This may he tnt· of a certain 
feature of ci \·ilization or of an indi\·idual slate, 
but \\T do b · lic\T that the world a~ a \\'hole is 
impro,·ing-. .\ mt1n on board a ~ hip may \\·alk 
in a direc tion cont rary to the m otio n nr the.: 
\·e~sc l. thus being for a while relali\ch- at re-.t. 
but fnr all thi~ the s hip m >\·cs o n. 
\\'· arc troubled too much \\'ith the· id ·a of 
time. \\ 'e arc: too impatient. \\'e \\'i~h tn ~ce· 
an imnH.:dia.t' c.:ffect foll<l\\' a ccrtllin cau ... c.·. 
But in the pro~rc~s of th • uni,· ·r~e there is no 
sue h a thin g- as haste. lt m a~~ ha \ 'C ta kc.:n 
thousand~ of years to make thi~ c.:;nt h a fit h ab-
itation for m a n. but th desired end has b een 
reached. .\n d if tht: \\'orld i"'. indeed . so bad 
The cruelties of th e so-ca lled Inquisition and a~ some \\' cHild ha\· · us hclie,·e. it is not the 
the almost uni\·ersal corruption of th e c hurc h \\ iscst thing for us to co mplain and l~t matte rs 















try to g-et a solid fooling and remain at ur 
p t,st IH>\\'e\·er dark the outlook may be. 
J t dues seem unre11sonable to doubt the 
Pn)\· ich:nce that has so manifc~tlr controlled 
the C\'ents of the world's history. The future 
may differ from the past. but it will not be a 
failur~.:. Proud humanity may try to break 
lonse like the impatient steed. hut the re ins 
art: held by a s;1fe ha nd. 
Only a fc\\' ol the lessons found 1)\· the 
\\'orld's \\'ay-s id~.: ha\·c be~n mentioned, but 
th ese arc c.: nnugh to sho\\' that there 1~. 
"(lilt• t:oci,llltl' hi\\. Ullt•t•ft•llll'lll. 
. \11tl tlllt ' iur-niT 111\'lut• t•\t'ltl 
T,. \\It ic·h t It•· '' '"'''' •·r•·" 1 inn llltl\' e•..: ... 
That was exactly what they did. afel)'. too ; 
for Prof. Timothy Titus ne\·er saw through a joke. 
One of the things he was investigating was 
" coi ncidenccs.' ' :\I any an iII ustration did the 
boys give him, which were all carefully jotted 
do\\'n in note-books. 
Jake Dob~on was a student who took special 
pride in his ability to relate st range coinci-
dence . . 
... \h, ah." the professor \\Ould .ay. while ncr-
\·ow.;ly drilling his beard with a long, lean fore -
fing-er. " remarkable. I prai~e you for ynur ob-
sen·ant nature." 
Once Pro f. Titus talkc.:d about the mystery of 
(;. I I. DcHIIIXK, '9::?. the law of g-ra,·ity. That night. as he \\'as 
I \\alking along a shaded pathway. and deep in 
Coincidence Exp lained; ot· a College Joke. I thought about the subject. as the boys knew he 
Prnt!'ress foiii)\\'S close on the h eels of in\·es- \\'Ould be. a hidden strin•T caused him to stum-.. ~ 
tig-ation. . \ nation·~ rise frnm barbari~m is ble . \II that the manipulators heard \\'as, 
J h:rhap~ fir~t heralded by its g-reater u:-;e of in- ".\h, strange coincidenc •. \\'In· was it that 
tL·t-rogati,·~.::-;. The desire to seck cause fo1· ef- \\'hen I \\'as arguing- to tnyself that stumbling 
feet i:-; the peculi ar po~session of ci,·ilization. \\'as only possible..: becau"'e of the two laws of 
Jt.,. right u~e. when bounded by common sense, inertia and gra\·ity. I should rccci\·c an illus-
lcad~ to triumph. lts abu:-.e, when the limita- tration? There must be a hidden law, to be 
tions of mortal mind arc not considered . or disco\·cred by me. H o\\' plea. ant it will sound. 
when the efT ·ct. for \\·hich a cause i"' sought. is • Prof. Timothy Titus. the disco\·ercr of 
nnt real or not sufficiently uni\·ersal to draw a then di~ta.nce dro\\'ned the voice. 
scienli tic cn nclllsion. lends to d issati~faction • . \ not her time he lcct u red a whole mornt ng 
and '\·en doubt, on the one hand. and to pe- about hallucination the pO\\·er of the minu tn 
dan ti c ~nphi~try o n the o ther. Yet there is 1 proj~.:ct inulgt:s into space. etc. That night the 
such a fasc ination in ~ccking the hidden causes moon . \\'ith a long-suffering look. tunted a 
of thing ... th;~t many people ~peculate :thout shade paler at sight of snmc boys with ropes, 
my:-;terics :tnd mere chance. a ladder, and an image of rags. Had she I ecn 
Suc h a man wa~ l'rnf. Timothy Titu~. a teacher nearer. she mig-ht hr1YC heard \\'hispers like 
in Dcepdal · . \ cademy. \\'e said "teacher," these: .. I Tere·~ his bed-room. and the moon's 
but he spent most of his recitation hours in shinin' in. .. Good. Put up the ladder and 
lectu ring- to his students on abstruse subjects. I' ll fix the ropes." Th n came an anxious 
I I L' ·• I i\·ed inside of himself.·· as the boy~ said : I suspen~e. fearful g-lancings 'HFer shoulder . . a 
took no pleasure in hu~y. \\'orldly affairs. and fe\\' sta1-tling- creaks of ladder rounds as they 
his many years of bachelorhood had dried up felt the weight o f an ascending sprite. few 
\\·hat I i ttle nrig-i nal ;o;prigh t I in ·~~ he may ha ,.e mort.= mo\·cmcnt~. and tll'c . pritc de. cended 
posses~ed. li e was a g-ood old soul, how \·er: work accomplished. "~0\\' run; 1'11 stay a 
and. indeed, it \\'as his philanthropy to\\·ards the second to let the figure dance in the moonlight 
academy that retained him in hi" position. though in front of the \\·indO\\·." 
his increasing- childi~h sophi"'try and eccentric ~ext m rning Timothr Titus announced 
notions \\·e re fast making him a laughing-stock I that a singular coincidence had occurred. He 
rather than an object of respect. Boys. with 1 had himself seen an image. I Ie hoped some 
their intense interest in real thing~. find it hard day to get at the law connecting yesterday's 
to imagine a person \\·ho can take no pleasure talk \\'ith last night's ima~e. 
c.:xcept in the visionary the unseen. S o . when ~oincidents rapidly multiplied. 
tlH:y meet such a man. they really th.nk that ne\\' line was decided nn by Jack. \\'hen 
th ·y h a\·e found a freak in nature, and arc not 1 the professor \\'Cnt to the academy. Jack al\\'ays 
loath to examine it nn all ~id •..;, ;uHI e\·en c xpc-r- met him at the sarn ~pot. \\'hen tht: profes-
' . inH.! llt on it. ~hr looked up from a b ook. and in Jack'~ eli-
~ 
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rection. he always found J ack also looking up. 
1 
"Better not . pro- professor,' ' s tammered 
This drew the profe .. or' attention , as was Jac k ; " ' twont work. I beg par~on . b -but r~u 
intended. are mi. -mi ·taken .'' J ack "·a.~ goan g t o e xpl a m 
After a fe\v weeks the professor began to the whole trick: being th oroughly fri g hte ne d. 
show special kindness to Jack. a nd neve r fa iled but Timo thy Titus pushed him o ut f the door 
to smile when their e,·es m et. lt was soon ex- with a be nig n s mil e. J;tck did not dare go 
plained. One morni~g the professor seemed ! h o me. whil e t o go in and m a k e a clean hrca~t • 
jubilant. 1 of it.-'·w~IJ. it's his own faul t : h e wo ul d n' t 
"1\Iy young friends.'' said he, "I hope to I rri,-e me time t o explai n . ~~csides ... I mig ht as 
have found. at Ia t, the solution o f at least one 
1 
well sec what the old fe llo ws up to. 
class of coincidence ... 1 S o h e s taye d and peeped tiH• ugh the k~y-
Herc he turned to the blackboard with ch ild- I hole . The profcs. o r we nt to a closet whach 
ish triumph in look and action. anJ wrote with shut with a spring loc k. opened it, s tepped in. 
elaborate care : j and slammed the door. I I_e;. \\'a. a prisoner. 
. t:;\LIT\·. • 1 J ack could no t hel p smalang. as he though t 
•• That IS the solutaon. :'\ aturc ,,·orks on 1 how the pro fessor. perhaps. was trying to sen d 
the principle of duality . For instan~c: The I an ··impulse .. by _·o rn e so rt of p~yco l og i ca l 
heart has two lobes ; so ha. the bra1n. Two I telegraphy to J rl ck 's mind . 
lungs have we: two arms, two legs, t\\'o eyes, •• Guess 1'11 le t him sit awhile: that'll cure 
two nostrils. two cars - all complimentary. · ·o- 1 him. But. p s ha\\' : I must go o n an errand. 
ciety contains the same principle as exemplified 
1 
and it 's Friday. 'Twont d o t o let him !'it till 
in man and woman . Light is inconcei \·able I :\londa,·. I'll ha\·e t Jet him out." 
except as connected with darkness; so, al so, 1 So h~ did : and _ 
good with bad ; joy with sorrow ; life with ·· 1 l a. bov ; . uccess! success ! ·· 
death. 1\1y dear, young friend . . why did I not •· ~o. sir,: it is 
long ago appl) the_ rul~ t the so ul_? ~l _ust j .. Hut, tut, tut. boy: you arc m odest t o ac-
that be the only thang an nature whach cxas ts kno wledge soul connection with m e;. I kno w. 
alone ? Xo! Each soul has it dual to which :\fo re honor to v o u. Hush! :\ ! ~o! X 
it is bound- hence follow coincidences. .'o. l explanation. \\~e ll. we ll; success so far! ~o'v 
al_s?· the findin~ of ~·our d~tal soul is the con - I I'll write this cxperimen ~ do\\·n whil e my mind 
dat1on of formtng fnendslups and of Jo,·e. 1 , is sti ll acti\·e with e nthus ia-;m. )J'ow go, boy : 
have found mine." Here he looked at J ack. you rna\· gi \·e your e xplanatio n of it to-m or-
The profes or followed up his belief. Jack row. ..\11~w me t o be 5el fi sh f r once and write 
became his confident, and was C\·en allowed to mine d o wn no w. " \\ ith this h e again pushed 
supply illustrations and suggestions for a book Jack out of the door. locked it and s at down to 
which the professor began to write, ntitled: write. 
Dunli!J', tlu Explonntion of Coincidence. 
The trustees of the academy hinted about 
the proper work of professors. Hut Timothy 
Titus smiled and begged lea\·e to be considered 
above suspicion. 
The new book progrcsseu rapidly. "Of 
\\ ell. I'll let him h ;n·e his c nj ymcnt one 
m o re night. I'll tell him t o -mo rro w. 1 s hall 
be e xpe ll ed. of c o ua·sc; but who'd ha' thought 
it'd gu so far?" 
That night Jack's conscience troubled him 
not a littl e ; but he rt!solu te ly went through alI course I shall mention you in my volume. " he 
ft d J k S h t 
the k nown schemes to fall asleep. a nd was re-o en assure ac · . . oon a new t;; ap er was . 
b 'tl d LJ t.'l A"' ' d n , R · warded for h1 s trouble. but onh· to be awa kened egun, entl e : J70S 1Lr "1111 ro·w er tO nnl{'l . f .. fi ,.. · 
Ab r · ' -J • E · ., by a lo ud cr. o re . out ._,outctccenccs til Jlltcrgcnctcs , , . 
'' J k" ·d 1 f · 1 Jack never knew how quackh· h e came to the ".,. ow. ac -, saa t 1e pro essor one e\·enang ~ . 
f h 1 , J · t t t ·t F · scene. great fear had urged h1m o n to the 
a ter sic 00 ' • a~dgOlng 0 ebs 1 · .Jxpen- academy. As h e turned a corne r his fear:-> we re 
ence a one must gua e us, mv oy. ·ow, 'tis Tl d (i 
· · 1 · 1 f · t realized. 1c aca cmv was on u c. Smo k e my 1ntentaon to p ace mysc an a pos a aon -
from which 1 shall not be able to free myself. was breaking out of a certain window on the 
south side which Jack knew only too well be-When in such a position I s hall fix my mind 
upori you. mentally calling you, my dual soul. lo nged to the pro fesso r 's roo m. 
"\Vhc re·s Prof. Titus?'' h e asked. to come and help. If you feel a sudden im- , 
pulse to go and sec me. follow that impulse.'· ~obnch· knew. 
I 







.. 1 I ere . \\'ith a ladder, quick !" Theory and Practice. 
The flremen re!"p•>IHicd promptly. and the It hac; been the cxperjcncc of the writer that 
long- ladder had b~rcly touched the ca~in~ of I there. i~ cons i dca~abl~ difference between the 
the ~ccon:l -;tory \\'lndow when Jack was spnng- theones of some an:tatutc conductors and actu-
an~ up. t\\'O round:-. at a time. J Ie broke al practice in the school-room. r\lso that it is 
throll'rh the ,,·ind o\\' \\ ith an axe. TIH:rc, in mllch easier to imbibe their theories than to fit 
~ · 1·· 1 · 1 1·t· • tl ' at vari:-tncc with lhL: ccntr,· of the rnnm, stood Prol. Jtll". 11s t 1em to con< 1 1ons grea ) • 
eye·; fixed on space·. .\t Jacl·'s appearance he tho-;(' granted in their theories. 
sudd ·nly turnL:d . The youn~ teacher attends the in!'titutc., 
"Oh I knew\. u \\'nuld come, 111\' bo\·. \\'c lio.;tcns with admiration to the wo:·ds of wi. dom . .. . . 
an.: in luck. ha, ha. :\Iy dual s1>ul c\·cn plucks that fall from the lips of some one wholly de-
Ill· fr1'm the hands of death !'' ,·oted to the methods and work of city schools, 
Come. cqane, profcssdr ; no time to talk. or other oracle equally wise in knowledge of the 
The professor came \\'iII i ng-1 y no'.\'. and de- country sc hool.and drinks deep! y at the fountain 
scea1<.kd in s;tfcty. The tir · \\·a~ soon ex- of theoretic wisdom concerning the precocious 
t ing-uished. That hL: had set nrc ~o the acad- James and Johns. :\lag-g-ie. and Toms, nn<.l 
emy \\':1s not suspected. hut j:-tck \\'as certain of th ·n g-c.ws forth arrayed in such tin armor 
it. to do ,·ali ant b .ttt lc fnr the caus .. of cclu-
The joke wno.; becoming ton a la rming-. The 
1 
cation in the little school-house. But how 
nc.-xi da\· Jack made a clean bn:.tst of i all. I man\· a heartache and di~appointmcnt is there 
... \11 a jl)kc. you s;ty? 1 Ja! 1 don't bclic\·c : exp~rienced in attempting to fit the _in!"truc-
it. \' ou are afraid of my cxperinH .. !n ts. Great • tion rccei,·ed at the institute to nataYC con-
deeds nc.:ed l>ra,·e he arts. 111\' bo,·.'' ditions! I Tow cliffcrcnt arc the boys and 
"Professor, if you will p;·nmi~c not to place girl~ wh m the teacher there meets from the 
y(l\1 rscl f in t bc~c dangerous positions ag-ain 1'1 I puppet~ in the i magi nati \ 'C brain o_f the thc-
sho\\' ,·ntt that \'CHI ha\·l; no more p<H\'t'r o\·er o rist. The.: children he there comes 111 contact 
my mi;HI than o~·cr a ~tone." I \\'ith arc soon to form the backbone and mo~t 
" .\ II ri~Tbt. boy ; t1ll rig-ht.'' said he \\'ith con- of the muscle, brain. and intelli~cncc f soca-
fidencc. 
1 
ct\·. Thl'\' arc nnt to he trained for the par-
.\ -~ the \'\ecks \\·cnt and 110 mo•·c coincidences lo~·:-; of st~·le and fashion. But, nn the con-
occurn.:d. th·~ prnf. . .:ssnr grew thin and pale; his trary. tn l~rcalhc the pure air of the fielJs, ~c 
JH'I'\'otl=-'llCSS incre:1s ·d and he.: si~hcd n:peatr..: d~Y· j hnnorahlc men, nbcdicr:t to tl:e la\\S of thear 
One mornill'.~ he \\'as missing. Th ey found 1I1m Gnd and Clllllllry. B es1des tha-; excellent ma.-
\\ ;tndering- ;long a meadow 1~ath . h I ding a terial here is found the young:-.ter \\'ho consid-
:-.tone in hi" hand. and s •)ft ly murn1uring: "~o c 1 ~,. him ... ·If capable of thaashing the teacher. 
more than , )11 a "t >tH' : 11n me ll'l~ than nn a I 1 e m usl b · m ·t i 11 such man ncr that the teacher 
stone. I t'" all a mean joke. Prof. Tit11".' ' can \\ rit~ in his diary: .. \\' · ha\·c met the en-
~. .., ~· •• ->l' em\· a11cl he is ours." It \\ ou ld be amusing- to 
.. \' c:-.," said the keeper of ;1 country in- 1 \\ ctlch somL: theorist.\\ hn ne\·er stepped foot 
san' as\·lum to a man who ought to ha\'c into a countn· school. .tttempt to tame one of 
been in, his printc. but \\'hose g-n.-y hair and those.: mixtur~s of total depra,·ity and mcan -
\\'rinklcd brc n\· told c f some unknn\\' 11 gna\\'ing 
1 
ncs~ ~nmc bny as deeply rooted in satanical 
suaTo\\· or rcnH,rse. •· he is a JUecr. g-ood. funny. tTc>udness as the pine stump in the ground-
old chap. Thcr · he '-'its in I h e -;u nli~ht ~ncl :imply hr lo,·c. moral "~tasion, and ~ymna~tic . 
\\'ill not s~ir ft~r hf)urs '-'~~m.; to 0x h1s mrnd I \\'e \'Cntur . to as~ert tlwt as scrLw-pO\\er and 
on so1ndlllng- lar a\~·ay. 1 !•en h~ II s~~~~den.I~: <h·namite arc to the :-.tump so nrc mu~cular 
start llj) ;tnd sa\·: . Its all n JClkc. I r~)r. latus. I . I bl b I to "tJCil a 'Jo\· For on · J. \ \·. power ant uc- ccc 1 -~ ' • ... 
· him lo\·e':-:; cooing \\'Ords arc \\a~tcd; moral 
Tlw Lad\· G odi \·a must ha\·(· hacl c~ception- 1 suasion rc lis off like \\'ater from a d~ck, an<.l 
al h- I on~ h;1ir since it compktely cone ·alcd her gymnastic exercise::; _arc hi.· ~pportunaty for a 
• lo\:l!lv 1~ c r:o:;nn . Since . \ ycr's ll ;tir \'igor came brilliant display of h1s capnc1ty for m~anncss. 
· into ~1sc such examples :~rc not so rare as for- .\nd, again. h."· . accurately the _nacc talk 
m cr.h-. It not only promote!" the gro\\'th of the about teachers \\Orktng up ancl holdang- an ~t~. 
hair,.but !~i,·co.; it a rich, -;ilkcn texture. ten lance of the ~ch nlar.; at school ;tpplaes 
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where .education r:nay be c~mpulsory br I_a w I able. to lcar_n particulars. but hope it ,,·ill pro\·c 
but ne\ er by pract1ce, and ''here corn-huskmg noth111g scnous. 
and feeding calves take precedence o\·er cd 'fl .. · 
t
. · u- 1c follo\\'111g resolutions \\'Crc adopt d b,· 
ca ton. tl 1 f , " H lC c ass o 93 upon the departure.: of :\l cssrs. 
ut we are told not_ to ape someone else, but I \\ arnshuis and • cckcrs: 
to be ourselves. Th1s mean~ to do about "S \\' ) · · 
, . . ' u . 11 ERE.\ , , < ur classmates. :\lr. A. LI\'tng~tnn 
o_ur 0 \ \ n fane~ dtrcc_ts us. 1 t also g1 vcs us the I \ Va!·nsh u is and .:\f r. :\I bert ~ cckcrs, arc prc-
nght to theonze a little on our own account. I panng- to lca,·c the insti tution , intcndin~ tu 
He who would be a teacher. hould be a man prosecute their studies in the prcpart'ltor)· de-
in the fullest sense of the \\'Ord. ;:\! 0 h a lf-way j part_mcnt of ~I ope College. becau . _e of the rc-
spccimen that haprJens t b II . b . I ' mo\ al of their parents and g-uarch<ln; . o c unusua ) n a 1t } , 1 1 Tl in book but dcplorabl\' lackin 7 in . I ~ d \l'SO 'i't't, lat \\'e hereby cxpr ss our regret 
.· . . .. . g n1ora san I as a class that \\'C arc dcpri,·cd of the fcllo\\'-
prJnclple. Let htm b e a fa1thful, industrious, ship o f t\\·o of our best classmates, anu also of 
honest, an~ upright citize n, \\'hose pleasure it is the future prospect of graduating tog-ether; 
to honor h1~ God and serve hi~ fellowm en. Fitrllu·r. That \\'C bid th em a hearty farewell 
He should not run all to books, method~. or and godspccd in th eir nc\\' surround ings, and 
government, but have a ~en~ible proportion of h op_~ they m_ay _d o as \\' II th ere ns here; 
each. Let hi~ knowlecfp-c be amplv suffic ient i'lltn/~1' .. \\ e llldulg-c the h ope, that many, if 
his methods exact and hi s · ~ d ·
1 
not a ll, ~nil meet them again, ns c lnss mntcs. in 
. · . · g-o e rnmcnt c- a co llcg1a tc cou rse 
s1gned for the best inte rests o f all concerned. ! · ~f ARCt·:J~ ET 1 I u 1 ZE:"'G.\, 
He should consist of two parts - one-half GERJ<IT J . .i\IUILE~r; ·1a;, 
com~on sense and the oth e r half backbone. I J Pll :-: \ \':\1. KoTs. 
He wtll then be able to make good plans and ' ommi tt c 
to execute them . He will al~o find that he is Co JUL 
l ike the skillful mat·incr, be~et by tempests and 1 
s~ualls on a stormy ·ea; but, like him, also, he , 
wil l be watchfnl and ready with a ~teady hand I 
at the helm. _ _ __ 1~ J. TERRY. I 
N. W. C. A. Items. 
. New students are yet continually arri,·ing. 
tnce our last writing four O J' fi,·c ha\·c joined 
our number, the last of whom was \rthur, son 
of Rev. Dangremond of l\1inne~ota. 
\Vc are sorry to state that :\lessrs. \Varnshlli~ 
and 1eckers of the l\1iddlc class have left us; I 
but the fact that they have gone to J 1 ope is 1 
s~mewhat comforting. \Vc tn1st that they 
wd l soon have as many friends there as they 
h ave left here. 
~ orne of our boys ha ,.c threatened to lcaYc 
claiming that the lessons \\'Crc too lo ng; bu~ 
they are all getting- over it nn\\', the cause be-
ing removed. 
A would be professor f e locution who 
claimed to hail from J Icidelberg Col lege~ ga\'c 
the ~tudent an entertainment. not long ~i nee; 
but 1t was not generally appreciated by them. 
~1r. C. E. Oggel, ot the lo\\'a Agricultural 
College. having been appointed in s tructor at 
this academy. \\'ill be with us in about t\\'o 
week. . 
\Vc were grieved to hear of th e illness of 
Prof. Nykcrk, not lo ng ago. and ha,·c not been 
H O PE Cocu;:c;r:, Oct.. 1 ~9 r. 
At_ n meet ing of the Fac ulty o f I lope col-
leg-e 1t \\'tl.S announced tht1t Rc,·. John J .. \nde r-
son, fo rmerly professot· o f Greek in this insti-
tution from 1t ~..' 5 t o 18RS, had lost his life IH· 
the o \·c rturning of hi s ~ai lboat on i\1acataw; 
Bay, Oct. g. 18g i, that hi s b dy had been f ntnd 
on the I Sth, and buried from I l ope c hurch 0 11 
the 19th inst. 
yh is sudden dcm ise of a ln\·cd coll ea~ue 
bnng-s so rrO\\' to ou r h earts, with sinceres t s\·m-
pathy for hi s stricken f<1mil~· . the more so since 
hi: daughter, 1 I a tti c I f.. is now a student in ou r· 
Gram mar School. 
. A,r.wl'i'cd, That \\'C h o ld Pt·of. \ndcrso n 111 
klll(~c:.;_t remembrance for his marked traits of 
C h n :'t1an _c haracter, his uniform courtes\· o f 
b~arrn_g. lns ~o'?dness of heart, :1nd culture of 
mtn I 111 all h1s tntcrcoursc \\'ith us. \\'hcther as 
students or prof c. sors. , 
Rcsoh·cd, That \\'e deeply deplore the sad 
loss o f our colleague in the prime of his life 
and usefu l ness, and fcc I admonished thereby 
to be ready for our final call by the 2\laster. 
Rt·soh•rd, . That \\'C offer ou1· heartfelt condo-
l c~cc to _ h1 ~ ~crca,·cd \\'ido\\' and fathcrlc. s 
ch tid rc n, 1 n t ht s their affliction, and com m c ntl 
the m to the :1bundant grace f the Fnth c r in 
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Rt:soh•l•d, That these rc~ol utions be publ i hed 
as ma) be desired. and that a copy be furni . hcd 
to the family of the dccca~cd. 
BY ORnER OF TilE FAcuLTY. 
C. DoE B 'RG, Secretary. 
' lloLL.\X n, l\1ich., )ct 30. 1891. 
It is cold enough nowadays to give promise 
of early skat ing thi s winter. 
Our venerable treasurer has taken unto him-
self a h elpmeet. TnE AKCHOR extends its con-
gratulat io n~. 
The German literary society is flouishing. It 
ha~ an enrollment of twenty or mot·e thorough 
a nd h alf-blood Deutchcrs. 
Since the sad inte llig-ence has reach ed us of 
the denths of ~1 r.s. D. B . De Young and 1\I i ~s 
I lannah ~ykcrk, both siste rs of our esteemed 
fri end and teacher. Prof. ]. B . ); ykcrk ; there- \ 'eddings arc an expensive luxury, even to 
fore, I the guests. Especially so if they mu. t go in a 
Rc·.wh,rd. That the students of 1 lope Col- I " carry-all" and g-o in the plural. 
lege hereby extend to Prof. ).;ykerk their heart- I , . . . . . 
felt sympathy in the ·c sad bcrea,·emcnts. and . \ ?utch ltte:aty soctc~y has been sta_rtcu 111 
offer him their sincere cond olence in this hour I the Grammar chool. I rof. Docsburg ~ ~ pres-
of trial and grief. ident, secretary, and mnrshal ex-officio. 
Nl'soh•ed, That a copy of these resolutions be P. J. Zwcmcr, '88, r·ecently sent u. two verY 
st!nt t o Prof. ~ykcrk. and that they be pub- ~ 
Ji.,.hcd in the Dc· /{oft' and TilE .\xciiO R. ~ood photograpl~ . _o_f . V. hall and the chapel. 
p
1111 
•. • ·oL'LE:"' , fhey arc on exlllb1t10n at the office of the ed-
S. VA:-: DE BtH<G, itor-in-ch.cf. and anyone may sec them by call-
\\'. J. \ .\:": KERSE:"', I ~ng. Copic~ may be had by remitting_ 25 c~nts 
Com m ittcc. 1 n stamps to 1\1 r. Z\\'cmcr. ~ cwbnt ns\\' ICk. ~ . .J. 
The \'. :\l. C ... \. will gi,·c the bu!iincss men 
Still Ollr numbers inc rease. of the town a banquet. the \Ved nesday cven-
~L'l ~1- 1 k · · t 1 . 1 d ing before Thanksgi,•ing. The boys are getting 1e 1an -sgtnng ur ~c,· 1s a rca \' contcm- d . 1 1 f 1 · · · ~ rca y to g 1vc t 1cse gent emcn one o t 1e 
plati,·c. and fittingly so. 1 
Some enterprising- members of the 
class ha,·e org:1niz d a special cl:1ss in 
i"'try. 
. grande~t fca. ts and entertainments that h uman 
Jun iOr beings c\·er enjoyed. The banquet will be 
c h cm- g i,·cn at the colJegc buildings. nnd the table. 
will be loaded with every dainty \\'hich the 
most fastidious palate ca.n possihly desire on 
such an occasion. 
During the \\'CCk o f pr:1ycr for young men, 
dnily prayer-meetings ,,·ere held in the chapel. 
:\luch interest \\'as manifested. . . , The question of chan~ing the time of 1\leli-
The Soph_omore: at prcs.ent arc ~t~1~Y '.~1g the phone meeting from l\londay to Friday nights 
thcor?· ,f fnendshtp frot~l ·De_ t\m t ~~tta, The is up f >r discu:o:;sion in that august asscmbl~. 
practtcal part they had 111 thctr .. .-\ year. • Some of the profe. sors arc using their inAuc~cc 
The Y . 1\l. . /\. recently increased it~ civil to effect the change. They claim that lessons 
~c n·ice by c1·eating a financial committee. The arc poorly prepared for Tuesdays owing to the 
primary duty of this com mittee is to invent ~lcliphonc meetin~s on :\l o nday nights. ' uch 
schcmt!~ for ra is ing m oney. a chang-e \\' < ulcl deprive those \\'ho go h ome 
The meeting of the South Ottawa Teachers' Friday afternoon of i\l eli phone privileges and 
\ . sociation. in Lyceum hall last \\'Cck. attrnctccl ad,·anta~cs. Is that a \\'ise or just thing to do? 
a gen~rous 4uantity of student!":. \\'h ~ther the The closing meeting of the week of prayer 
excrctses or the "schoolmarms furnt c;hcd the 1 \\'a~ held in First church Sundav evening . 1 O \' . 
attraction~. \\·ho shall d ecide? ISth. Prof. Putnam of Kal;mazoo college 
The young people of Third church hcl I a clc)i,·crcd the add res~. I Ic took as his subject : 
social on th e roth. 1\lthoug-h it \\as a ,·cry "The hri::;tian Young 1\Tan," and spoke in 
rainy ni~ltt the .· tudcnts turned out almo:o:;t en partict:lar of his charncteri~tics, his problem~. 
mass\.:, and they report ha,·ing- had an "im- and his respon~ibilities. Ever) body liked the 
mcnse" time. The most eloquent of them can j professor's talk, and many praised it. He 
not command language elegant e nough to de- grap1 lc~ the Y. l\1. C. . boys to him with 
scribe the coffee and cak\,.; \\'hich the young hooks ol ~tee!. I Ic know. ju~t how to cncour-
lad ies provided. Some o f the fc)Jo,,·s ha\·c age and in~pire youn!! men, a nd is the right 
been ~macking- t heir lips c\·er s in c t.: thnt nif . .rht. kind of a man for a colleg-e professor. 
THIS. ANO IC>T~. 
Prof. R. L. Cumnock, .. \. :\f., the famous ci- 1 Fannie St effens, '<) I. ;tpplies th e pedago~ic:d 
ocutioni:t, ga,·c a scri s of public rcadin~s. at ru l' upn n t he y oung- rusti c~ o f Graafs~hap. 
the opera hou!'c , Tuesdny C\"enin g-. th e r 7th. S e nio r De Dee r " ·.1s ·• unde r th e \\ ~..::ith ' r" 
and thus opened th e i'\yk e rk - nn..:yman seasnn las t week . \\'hic h nec(:s ... itatt·d hi-; abs t.' ncc fro m 
of entertainment::.. It " n.· a grand opening-, 1 sch nol. 
and, if what is t o come s hall I cas good, the Rlluk:. '93. h :t" reco,·c red fro m a s lig ht ill -
old opera house sh o uld h e p:t c kcd. 1\I c n of tH·ss , hic h caused hi s a hsenn ..: frnm t he c b ... ...: -
such elocutionary tal e nt as Pro f. umn ock roc m fnr a week. 
have rarely, if C\'Cr, , ·is itcd I rolland. Jl e is ·. L. Dayto n. · ~C). h:ts b ct..: ll :tdlllittc d t o th e 
truly a master o f his art, and h e nce can cot! - bar. ]I . is nn\\· t a kin ~ r up : pc:c ial ~lu d ic" in 
trol an audie nce at hi s wi II. lJ is n . ndc ri ng- o f 1 \ \ 1 
"The Foxes' Tails " \\' tlS so comical as to be 
side-splitting , '' hil c that o f C o 11no r ,,·as -.;o C '\: -
tremely pathe tic as to mois t e n all cy~..:s : an d 
that of "The Charge,' ' mad e one 's I lood run 
cold. 
\ \le give uelo \\', by clas:'es, the numbe r o f 
students at present in th e in~titution: 
c-cu.r. t:cn:. 
senior .. _ - ·--- . ----··--· ·· 1:: . \ ... • r:: 
:l\\' at . 1111 • r Jn r. 
\ ' :tn D uinc. · ... C). was recent!~ - mack th e h;tp py 
rec ipie nt o f a g c ne rotJ=-' p ur=--e fro m hi =-- ~ n ll ll f.!. 
fr il'n d -; a l ::\T us h·g(>Jl . 
Prof. Gil lespie h as int rod uced th e S e nio rs intn 
the h :~zy dep t hs o f Pl:uon ic J' h ilu!--np hy. Th l'~· 
fin d ' ' Fid o ·· an e~cccdi ng-l y d ifti c ult d og t r> 
m ast e r. 
Th u ppe r lips of I Iaa n :-tnd \ ' · lclm :1 n 
Juuior,.; _ -··--········-- J:i II' , ... . 
:'ll)'hOJn O I'\•:< · · ··---······ ~'> 
... I"C .. hllll'll • ..• ·- -- -- • ! )o. 
, .... .. ··--·-···· 
.... 
·;-; beco min cr t he ~' cn t :' of a ri \·a lruus contest·. :--. 
.!:I 
;\ n.; 
. \ s 
for· 
.. H. d " IS a. 
n ·.... ---·· ·· ··· 
l "nl'lu -. ... ilil •<l . .••••••• ,; Y l' l th e resu lt -; a rc itl\·i .. iblc. but \\'l' loCJk 
~rc<1t t hin gs. 
j ll ebrc w Prl> fessor : " :\f r. Rec,·c r ts. s ho uld 
· t 7.ara' he ln ;1g o r s ho rt ?" R . ( a bsent mind -
ccl ly ): ·· L ( ng . I think.' ' Supp ress<..: tl g ig-g le 
Prof. Nykerk has chang-ed his b achel o r abode a m o ng the class . 
from Dr. D e \ ries's home to th a t of Dr. Krc · I Th e important rd a ti n u bet\\'een "key-boa rd 
mers. and be ll o \\·s" \\':t'> p r:u.: ti ca ll y illus trat ·d at th ~ 
All who dc~ ire co lleg e pap · r nnd nYc lopcs, 1 Y. :\f. C . 1\ . sen · ice ·~ in Fir"t c hllrc h , . ·un d :t~ · 
apply to Jansen, the Frate rnal' s duly a cc re d - c\·e nin~'" · ?\ov. l ) th . 
ited agent. 
1 
Dubbink. '9 ~. mad~ a n addtTss be fo re th t.: 
Beech-nutting time has pa!'sed • and Pro f. Ch r istia 11 Elldea ,·o r soc ic tv o f the Thi rd Rc-
I:'oesburg-'s room ngain assumes the a:'p "'Ct o f fo rme d c hurc h, a t tlh!ir rec~nl S()c ia l. Subje c t: 
respectability. I " C hris ti a n T e mpe ra ture." 
ictscma stilI sticks to it t hnt that "Ka l ~ - Pro f. Pu tn a m of Kala mazoo Coll eg-e ,, 011 th · 
mazoo girl ' ' is but the prod uc t o f Lu~en s hea t·ts uf th e titJ_J'S a nd thc g<. ,od will o f hi s 
imaginative mind. . larg-e audie nce befo re he had spoke n n\·c min-
Dr. cott has rcplc ntshcd the laborato ry ' utco.; at th~..: recent Y. :\L C . .-\. ~e rvi ces. 
with a full assortment o f test tubcs. hydrog-e n 
guns. chemicals, etc. 
George K--n mourns th e prh·il cgc o f ac-
companying the . 'c nior~ in th<' ir sad p e rusal of 
·• \1\'allenstcin's Tod. " 
Prof. Boers read a very interesting p a pe r o n 
the " . . Literature of T o-day'' at th e recent 
unday-school convention at Zee land . 
Bruins, '95. i s lowly re cove rin g from a pro-
longed attack of the'' grippe," which ha~ c on-
fined him to his room for the pas t four \\'ecks. 
Financial Agent Rev. T. Zwe mcr repo rts t\\ o 
gratifying additions to the e ndo \\'mc nt fund -
one a gift of SI ,000, the oth e r a b eques t of 
ss,ooo. 
Koll c n and U ost e rh o ff, '9-· ha,·e bo th b ven 
compe lled t o ad o rn th e ir" probosccs" with 
" ~pees . " \ \ ' h c th e; r thi s affec tion h a!" been 
caused by too arde nt s tudy, o r frequent e ffort s 
t o d is ti ng u is h t'bjt·cts in sc m i-d a rk c ned pari rs , 
is a m a tte r o f s pcculatio n whi c h a t least d e-
:eJTCS an in,·c~ t ig-at i o n by sc \·er,tl o th e r. ' cniors. 
S e nio r\ a n ckr Pl oeg treated hi s c lassmates 
to a fca~ t of good things a t hi s ho m e , Thurs-
day e \· n i ng , ~ o \·. I 9th . T\\'cn ty-se\·c n y ears 
be f( r , \an nnnoun ccd hi s a ch ·e nt amo ng mor-
tal s with a sque al ~uch a=-- o nly a h cnrty Dutc h 
y o ung-st e r can g ive. It \\'as in honor o f thi ~ 
happy ,., , •n t that the '<)2~ jo ine d in th e cele-




· 1 , Z. Veldhuis, formerly member of the class of " quare c1rc e. 
"\\arc you board?, '94. is now engaged as a pedagogue. 
0. . Flanegan has been elected editor-in-
teffens, 'g2, has a pony and a ton of hay. chief of the Kalamazoo College paper. 
Prof. Gillespie has moved into 1\IIrs. Gilmore's John Mercen, who was recently called home 
house. on account of his mother's illness, has not yet 
Chas. l\1cBride of last year's Freshmen is at returned, and it is not kno\vn whether he in-
Oii\·ct this year. tends to come back . 
Albers, 91, and Kuiper, '8g, arc rooming to- Rev. A. Pfanstiehl, '76, of Denver, Col., has 
geth cr at Ann 1\rbor. arranged a very interesting course of sermons 
A sketch of Prof. Doesburg's life will appear for .. Young Men" and "Young \yomen." 
in the December Ar-:cHOR. which he will deliver to his congregation dur-
l\1ill., '93. has taken up his abode at the Os- ing the winter season. 
burn home, about one mile south of town. vV. J. vVemes is enjoying himself at Kala-
\Vanted, immediately! One car-load of Ay- mazoo. ot long ago he delivered one of his 
er's 1-Iair Vigor.-- Veldman, Takken & Co. characteristic extemporaneous speeches before 
Rev. Doskcr has forsaken his crutches. He one of the literary societies of the college on, 
thinks that he will travel on foot for a change. " My First Pair of Pants." 
J. E. Matzke, Ph. D., '82, is_ nO\\~ Assoc~a~e 
vVhonl George K. went home with from the Professor in Johns Hopkins Untverslty. ThiS IS 
late Third church social is a perplexing uncer- as high an honor as a man of his years can 
tainty to --. reasonably h ope to attain. No college in ~he 
Miss ebia Van Zwaluwenburg, of the ccA" country has sent better men to Johns Hopk1ns 
class of '88, is engaged as typewriter at the than Hope. 
office of Lawyer Diekema. Rev. J. G. Fagg, '81_, who ha_s only be~n four 
Louis Zoethout, brother of \Villie, has just or five years in Chma, has JUSt published a 
come to Hope from his home in Roseland, Ill. "Life of Paul" in Chinese, a 12mo pan1phlet 
He will join the '' D" class. of ninety-two pages, very neatly printed and 
John teketee wishe~ it tQ be k_nown that. he bound. That the subject matter is good we 
is marshal of the 1V1el1phonc socJcty. l-Ie JS a have to take for granted. 
very faithful and energetic officer. Having recently been requested by one of 
The Jl1t•bp!Lo71c Your11n! lately remarked that Holland's fat doctors to put his picture in our 
Jacob Takken's mustache is not so dense as paper, we will now inform the public, as ~ve did 
Egyptian darkness. 'vVe say ditto Veldman's. the doctor, that we can use only the ptcturcs 
of good looking men. one others need ap-
Coroclius Ton, "C" class, who. not long ply. We are sorry, but the doctor's picture 
since, had the misfortune of losing his eye, is will not appear in THE ANCHOR. 
again in our midst and attending to his daily K--n and D-- k. who for a Ion!! time 
duties. have been vigorously contesting their individ-
One of our sedate and thoughtful ~eniors ual right to a certain fair one, decided the 
lately declared, ''There are some things a fel- other day, greatly to the relief of their friends, 
low can not do to advantage with one arm." who were in great fear lest the matter should 
lie knows. culminate in a challenge by one of them to a 
Veldman, Tysse, wart and Dykema, '94. rc- duel, that they would pull a ~\'ishbone (all know 
ccntly attended the Ottawa County , abbath how that is done). and ab1de by the results. 
school convention at ... pring Lake. Veldman K--n furnished the bone. At exactly 9:45 
delivcrecf an address. a. m .. N ovembcr 19th. they met, and, in pres-
Jacob Takkcn's people have taken up the ir encc of the Tuniors and ~ eniors. tremblingly 
abode in Holland, and at present s upply four and \\'ith quick throbbin_g hearts, gra~ped the 
Takkens for the Grammar chool. They arc bone, the pulling of wh1ch would bnng ever-
all bright, industrious, and good. lasting bliss to one and doom the ot~er to end-
Rev. J\. H. Huizenga. Ph. D., ' o, leads off in less heartaches and con~equen.t .m1sery. ~ll 
the la:t number of the Antcricnn 7ournt7l of prese~t thought of the ml~hty Issues at stake, 
Plu'/olor::;' with the third installment of his ar- and w1th bated breath awa1ted the .results. AJ 
tide 0~ " Analoo-i cal Formation ." first the two boys had appeared qUJte calm an 
D possessed, but as they grasped the bone and 
D. J. ~Val~~oord, formerly a mcn~bcr of ~h.e braced themselves for the pull, their knees 
clas~ of 93: ts n?w enga~ed as assistant clvtl smote together, their cheeks blanched, and a 
engtnee r with Edward E._ ~ox, ro?m 1217, look of intense agony possessed them. The 
C hamber of Commerce Buddmg, Ch1cago. moment came to pull. It was a terrible mo-
At the organization of the Junior class the ment to all .. present -:-a moment. never t~ be for-
foll owino- officers were elected: James teren- gotten. It was a t1me that tned mens souls. 
berg, pr~sident; W. W. Mills. vice-president; They P':llled.- ~he bone ~r<?ke . Each looked 
A . Kuiper, secretary; J .. chaefcr, treasurer. at the p1cce 111 hts antagontst s hand, first, and-
30 THE ANCHOR. 
laughed. Each had wo·n his wi h, for each had 
wished that the other wo uld no t win, and the 
bo ne had broken in two places equally distant 
from the angle. It took each of them evcral 
days to realize that he had gained n othing by 
the pulling of the wis hbone. " \Vhat n ext?" is 
the question of the day .. 
HOLLANDSCHE EOEKHANDEL. 
F. M. HULSWIT, 
157 M o n roc ~ t . , Gran d R a pids, Mich. 
Thnns ,.oorhnn1lc>n ,·oor d e 1-'EF:. 'fl).H~r:~. o nt• m·t t C' f'll 
flow to save m onC)' is a problem that inter- lllnkc part lj H c k c u, ,·oo r oud en joug, t:ll K .\1..\~D EH:-: ,·nor· 
• • t • • • • 11\!I'J, om n ls g-c:;e h •rtk<·n l<' s:unm. 
csts everybody. qnc way ,to do at JS _to mvJg- , \'c rlnugt giJ ·<·ut· H<'t te IUJhcl. luc;TER':O::. TE.\ ' II F~J:,'~ !lr 
ot·atc the system wtth y er s arsapanlla. Be- t:t.'nc n11•hm·. lk hch zc g'O ·tlkool'. ouk I n etc I IJII n11• K J..J, J.: . • 
. h' I 1 t t d bl d d ' . 't . l'.SAJ.~I Cll Jll~U -HOEK..E:-;. tng a •g 1 y concc n ra e oo me Jctne 1 ts 
. • . ' Wilt ~.:fj ~1'\:"J.l-:Y· REI~ noon .\to'HlKA. mN plnt<'n . or the m ost powerful and eco no mical. lt 1s sold IWIU~:-.o~ · iu·~oE.of h:t~ ,.,. " n~ETs. J>.\ ·o :-.T.\ of ~1·1·1:-
fo r a dollar a bottle but worth five ta:o~ . Jk bcu ,·nuallcri vuorzleu, uu hcw:udit•u ~to~·dkoopt·r duu 
' • 't!IIIKC Il nlhaud~c:h • Uookhnnrtclnnr:! in l · nand ltliJ•Id:!. 
~ IT PAYS 
To b o cautious in the choice of m eli-
cines. Many arc injured by trying ex-
perimen ts with componnd!'t purportin~ 
to be blood - purifiers, tho principal 
recommendation of which woulu sePm 
to be their "cheapness." B eing matlo 
up of worthless, though not nlwnys 
harmless, ingredie nts, they may wcJJ 
be "cheap;'' bnt, in the end, they arc 
clear. The most r eliable m edicines are 
costly, and can bo retailed at mod-
erate prices, only when the mnnn!nctur-
ing chemist handles tl1e raw materials 
in large quantities. It is economy, 
therefore, 
To Use 
Ayer·s Sarsaparflln, the valuable components 
of which are lmportccl, wholt'snlc , hy tho 
J. C. Aycr Co. from the reglous 1\'hc r e these 
articles are richest in medicinal properties . 
" It Is a. wonder to me that any other 
tlum Ayer"s Sarsaparilla has a. show In 1 he 
market. If people consulted their own in-
terest, they would never uso any other; for 
It Is uot only tbe best, but, on account of its 
eooceotrotcd strength and purity, It Is thl' 
most economical." -James 1•'. Duffy, Druf!'-
glst, Washington st., Provlclcnce , R. I. 
Dr . .A. L. Almoncl, Druggist, Li berty, Vn .. 
writes: ''Leading physlci::ms In this city 
prescribe 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. I have sold It for eighteen 
ycnt·s, and ba\·o the highest regar•l Cor lt:4 
henllng quaJftl<-s." 
"Although the formula Is known to the 
trade, there can be no 1mcccssfuJ Jmltatlou 
ot Ayer•s Sarsa)mrilla. 'Vltltout having the 
enormous fncflltles of tho J. C. Ayer o., it is 
Impossible for other parties lo put togetht'r 
.such valuable Ingredients, nt the low cnst 
"r Ayer•s 
Sarsapari II a 
It stands 1\t the head of nll sfmllar pr<'par:l-
ttous."-1\lark A. ,Jones, 00 yearl:J n. druggist. 
60 Cambridge st., E. Qunbl'ldgc , 1\ta.ss. 
PREPAREO nv 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Oruggiatll. PrJC{! $1; •lx hottll's,tc. 
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A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast. 
A long-tested pain reli el"e r. 
Its use is almo t uni,·er!'~l t bv t !1e Housewife, the Farmer, the 
Stock Raiser, and by t\·err one requ iring an effective 
liniment. 
No other application compares with it in efficacy. 
This well-known remedy has stood the test of years, almost 
generations. 
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of MusTANG 
LINIMENT. 
Occasions ari~e for its use almost every day. 







GRA~~:.eNPIDS s H A R p s T E E N 's PHi:~~=:.PH 
• - -• FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN WESTERN MICHIGAN y -:-
o u r Work look at H ope College Graduating Class Photographs . 
For sam p les of PIDS MICH TAKE ELl-~\'ATOR. 
WO~OIWLY HLO ' K . 23 MONROE STREET, GRAND RA ' · 
J-lo I i d a~ qoods 
- .\T-
GEO. HALL & CO'S 
_TA 
56 MONROE STREET, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
DARD \VORK , 
Family and Teachers' B ibles, 
Testame nts, Psalms, 
P rayer Books, etc. 
GOLD PEN , 
Fountain Pens, 
N oveltics and Pcnci Is, 
J.> k l\1 ks l.>apcr Knives. JOO • ar . • 
GIFT BO K _, 
J N K 
Garnes of all kinds, 
Photograph Albums, 
Portfolios and \Vriting Desks. 
T AN DS, 
Cards and Brackets, 
Fancy Box Papers, 
Fine Leather Goods, 
IN PECTION OLICITED. 
PENSIONS I 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINCE THE WAR are ENTITLED. 
1 • 10 ,. rl ' lt •ucluan whose ~on:~ ct led 
n c pcmle nt widow:; n.n~ p~a1r~nt:!rel t'uchuh.'(l. Jf vuu "l~h ~·our ( t'OIII •IT ·clli of nrm~ ::en o ll N. NER 
t'lalln :!J•O~·dlly 1U1d Stll'Ce>41'1- J A '"ES TA 
full y pro:>ocutcd . ucldrcs,; ~ ' 
T.:lll' <.:om mf.;,:loncr uf Pen~! on.;. WASHI NGTON. o. 0. 
- TRY-
C. A. STEVENSON, 
- THE-




THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $36,000. 
1 
Transacts a general banking business and has a 
~ avings bank department. 
PAY I NTERET TIME DEPO IT . 
IS.\ .\ ' C.\PPO~. Pr~lcten t. J. W. BEARD. LEE. \'lce-T'res'L 
l~A .\ (' )f ARSl LJl. Cn..,hiCl' . 
32 THE ANCHOR. 
A. IT. CITILYER. 
J. OHILVER & CO. 
Book Binding, • -.- Blank Eooks. 
FREY PAT. BACX A SPECIALTY. 
New Blodgett Block, Ottawa Street, 
GRAND RAPID, I MICH. 
THE fi£ST 
~· CANDY I CANDY I 
Hat and Furnishing Goods House 
1~ TJTE CITY. 
Popular Styles I . Reaso nable Prices! 
SEND $I .25, $2. I 0, OR $3.50 Qualities Unequalled 1 
For n umple Rctnll Box, br express , PnY.PAJD, o f 
HE T '~:-;ny 1:-; A.:\rERTG..\. , CITY BAKERY. 
As usual, only first-class goods arc kept. 
Put up in elegunt boxcri sultnule lor prcttcnt ~. 
REFBR. TO ,\J,J. CHICAGO. 
- ---· 
Address Q F GUNTHER - FLORIDA ORANGES 
2t2 ~ ts:to t~ct, mc.\ GO,II.J". ' JUST ARRIVED CONFECTIONERY, 
•···------------- --------------------------- -- ------------- --- ------- ---. . . . 
: WM. BAUMGARTEL, . 
SHAVING PARLOR. 
JIAIRotTTTING A SPECIALTY. 
GIVE ~(E A C ALr •• Cor. Elghth & 'ednr ~ts. 
THE 
Western Miehigan College 
GRAND RAPID. , 
' I1Zcorpornted Conftrs till' 
a11d Chartered. Higltcr Dc,[[rccs. 
1" THE BE T PLACE AT \\'111 ' JI 





We would advise you not · to go elsewhere 
---. DATES, NEW FIGS. 
FRESH BALTIMORE 
OYSTERS 
} Always on hand. 





J. H. BEEKMAN, THE JEWELER 
47 l'Ctl rl . t.. ·or. A rcnclc. 
GRAND RAPID , l\1ICH .. 
\Vhcrc you can find a big assortment of C\'cry-
thing in that line. 
..- <~oon . . or.n AT ROT1'0)J PHJt'F..' . ~ 
. h . WANTED J A tocul 'o-orernli\'C Profcs·or in e,·cn-
WJt out VISiting us or getting particulars. Low- . City 1tnd Yfllugc on the A111 c rfcun c;01;_ 
est rates and the very best accommodations. 
SEND FOR .YEAR BOOK. 
A. E. YEREX, President. 
ttucnt. l''or pnrticnlnT'l' nddrcr.;t~ . A~tEiu~.\~ 'oJ.J.EnE OJ.' AnTs 
A~D .. CI ~NCE~. RufT,tlo. X c w Y ork. 
DEGREES COXFJ.:RRRD for AXY l'HOFE~ " IOX . . or cnlllng of <lf,.;t lnction to those fnr-
n f'!h ing C\' fcle ncc of l'rotlc lt•ncy. to~or ]lllrtlcnln T'!' , ndclr·t• .:,-
.\ mcl'ic·ntt 'oi i N~l' or .\rt,: nnd ~l'i t• tt <.' <'ri. llnfTnlo. :-; , Y. 
.. • 
-.. 
Is still the best place for all kinds of 
Portrait Work. 
His large and well equipped studio is 
situated at 
35 MONROE SirREE;r, ,. 
Where he will be glad to see any and all of the 
Students. 
Fine Cabinets, per doz., 
Best Cabinets, " -
• 
SEE HIS WORK 
Before going elsewhere. 
1 WHEN YOU WANT 
CARPETS, WALL PAPER, 
OURliTAINS, E7f0., 
AT THE 
LO"ST :: POSSmLE :: PRICES ! 
CALL AT OUR STORE. 
We carry a nice line of Lace 
Chenille Curtains, and a variety 
of Hanging Lamps. 
Eighth ~St., HOiLAND. 
B. CHASE and 
The Best Place 
IN MICHIGAN 
- TO BUY-
FINE . GLOTHIN4 
- - IS AT THE-
GIA.NT CLOTHING CO· .
. COR. CANAL AND LYON STREETS, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 
A. MAY, Proprietor. 
Herrick, Morehe~d & Nelsof\, 
(FORllERLY GEO. D. HERRWK & CO.) 
23 and 25 South Division Street, 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, 
- DEALERS IN -
PIANOS, ORGANS 
AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE . 
• 
Stein waY & Sons, Deeker Bros., Everett, Behr Bros., 
Ivers & Pond, and Krakaner Pianos. 
Stor~ & Glark, Este~, Wilcox & White Orgaf\s. , 
... .. " 
